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Rejoice, the Lord is King.
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stains, He took His seat above. He took His seat above, Lift
stains, He took His seat above. He took His seat above, Lift
up your heart! Lift up your voice! Rejoice, again I
up your heart! Lift up your voice! Rejoice, again I
say rejoice. Rejoice again I say, Rejoice. The
Kingdom cannot fail.
He rules o'er earth and
heav'n.
The keys of death and hell
to Christ the
Lord are giv'n. Lift up your heart! Lift up your voice. Rejoice again I say rejoice! Lift up your voice. Rejoice again I say rejoice! Lift up your heart. Lift up your voice. Rejoice again I say rejoice!
Rejoice. Rejoice in glorious hope. He sits at God's right hand. Let every heart be glad, be glad, with joy our souls expand. with joy our souls expand. Let every heart be glad.
Lift up your heart. Lift up your voice. Rejoice, again I say rejoice. Rejoice, again I say rejoice.
Lift up your rit.
Lift up your voice.
Lift up your voice.
Lift up your heart. a tempo

Lift up your heart. a tempo

voice. The Lord is King. our

King.